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VAUDEVILLE

HOUSE OPENED

BIO CROWD PRESENT IN DIXIE
THEA'TRE.

Public Was Much Pleased with the

Appearance of the Houso and the

Character of tlio Entertainment.
Academy of Music Crowded to the

Doors by the Opening Performance,

arand Opera at'tho Lyceum Stage

Notes.

Scranton's new vaudeville house, Hie

Dixie theater, wus opened last night,
ami the opening wus auspicious In

GVory respect. The slr.o mid cluirnctcr
of the ulitllcncc, mid the excellence of
the performance augured well for both
the inmiugonient and the nmliscinent-luvln- g

public. Mr. Dixie evidenced that
he knows what Scranton has been
wanting, and the audience gave every
Indication thut It appreciated his suc-

cessful endeavor to 1111 that want. It
Is a surety that the now venture Is a
fi".

Exclamations of surprise and delight
wore heard from those who had their
llrst glimpse of the handsome interior.
The tiuusforinatlon that the dingy old
armory underwent was unanimously
voted to bo something marvelous.
Everyone expected to see something
pretty. Few, If any, there were who
did not have their expectations more
than realized.

One of the most representative au-

diences that could possibly be assem-
bled at a Scranton theater at this sea-

son of the year was In attendance.
U'hut It was also n most thoroughly
pleased audience was uttested by en-

thusiastic applause accorded the dif-

ferent numbers, and particularly the
veritable ovation tendered Mr. Dixie
when he appeared during an Intermis-
sion to speak his gratitude for the
patronage of the opening night, and
tell something of his plans for conduct-
ing the theater.

The house, lie said, is to be a home
of clean, high-clas- s vaudeville only. No
net will be presented that even bor-

ders on the suggestive, and none but
the best that the vaudeville world has
to offer will be booked. His statement
that the acts, above all things, must
be clean, was greeted with a burst of
.applause which betokened most elo-

quently that that was what Scranton
wanted,

The opening night performance, while
really excellent, was not the best by
any means that the house proposes to
give. Many or the "top-liner- s" of the
vaudeville stage have not, as yet,
gotten back Into harness after the sum-

mer vacation, and the most of those
who have gotten back are engaged in
the metropolitan houses that have had
early openings. Later in the season the
best of these will come this way.

The performers last night were Miss
Hertie Fowler, monologuist and mimic;
SIsson and 'Wallace, sketch artists;
Snyder and Buckley, musicians and
comedians; Grant and Grant, colored
song and dance artists; McNamee, clay
modeler; Patterson brothers, horizontal
bar experts, and Charles Grapewin's
trio.

Miss Fowler, who is a prime favorite
here, has a number of good new stories
and imitations. SIsson and Wallace In-

troduced a novelty that made a big hit.
The man sings a descriptive comic
song, while the woman, hiding behind
his back and projecting her arms
underneath his, makes the appropri-
ate gestures.. The laughter provoked by
the comic illusion almost continuously
drowns the words of the song. Snyder
and Buckley succeed in doing a posi-
tively new line of comedy accompani-
ment to a musical act, and they do It
well. The others are all .iust a bit
better than what has been wont to
come this wav.

The same show, will continue for the
whole week. The matinees begin at 2.30
and the evening performances at 8.15.
A nursery in which children can romp
nround, under the care of a nurse, dur
ing the matinee, is one of the special
features of the house.

Opening of Academy of Music.
The Academy of Music opened its

doors for the season last night with an
audience that tested the capacity of the
house In every part. During the sum-
mer the theatre has been renovated and
niightened, and presented a very at-
tractive appearance last night. One of
the notable features of the house Is the
new fire wall, to which reference is
made In another column, and which
makes It well-nig- h impossible for a lire
to get from the stage into the audi-
torium.

The popularity of the Academy is
demonstrated by the fact that before 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon a dozen or

When
Yon

Tlilnh
Of the periodic pain wliich.niaiiy women
experience with every month it makes
the gentleness and kindness always as.
eocinted' with womanhood seem to be

, almost a miracle. While in general no
woman rebels against what sue regards
as a natural necessity there is no woman
who would not gladly be Tree from this
recurring period of pain.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well, and gives them freedom
'roni disease. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflatniiia.
tiou and ulceration aud cures female
weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr,
Pierce by letter, free. All correspond-enc- e

strictly private and sacredly confi-
dential. Write without fear and without
fee to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, V.

Mrs. T. Dotan, of Madrid, Perklm Co., Nebr.,
writes : "I was cured of paiurul jwriodj by the
use of Dr. 1'lerce's I'nvorite Prctcriptlou, nd
liU Compound Extract of Smnrt-Wce- I think
Br. I'lerce' medicines the best in the world."

Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its
complete cure of womanly diseases. Do
not accept an unknown and unproved
substitute in its place,

Tha sluggish Jiver made active by the
b of Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,

Foul Breath,
Catarrh, Headache

Are banished by Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. It Relieves In

10 Minutes, '

l- - A. Hnltom, druggist. Cookshlro, Que.,
says: "For :o yearn I mirrored rrom Ca-
tarrh. My breath was very oIToiihIvo even
to myself, 1 tiled everything which
promlHCtl mo it euro, In almost nil In-
stances 1 hnil tn proclaim tlirm no good
nt nil. 1 wns Induced to try Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. 1 got relief Instantly
after llrst nppllrntlon. It cured mo aud (
am freo from all tha effects of it." 14

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves eczema In 1 day. 35c
Bold by Wm. 0. Clark and II. C. San-

derson.

more boys were gathered In front of
the Academy, being determined to have
the choice scuts of the house When the
doors opened.

"The King of Detectives" wus the
play presented lust night by the Jucobs
Stock company, which will bo ut the
Academy all of this week. It Is n play
of thrilling Interest and was presented
In a manner that stumps the Jacobs
compnny as one of the best of the rep-
ertoire companies thut visit tills city.
The leading roles were assumed by
Carl Anthony, Charles W. Guthrie,
Carol Michael, Mary Asnulth, Maud
Brookmun and Elsie Graham.

Incidental to the play the Llllltputlan
trio, Philip Muher, Carl Michael mid
Maud Brookman, presented specialties
that were extremely entertaining nnd
won the warm approbation of the audi-
ence.

Tills afternoon the company will re-
peat last night's play, and tonight "A
Romance of Coon Hollow" will be the
attraction.

Grand Opera nt Lyceum.
A large audience wns present nt the

Lyceum theatre last night to witness
one of the most unique performances
ever given nt that popular playhouse.
The People's Opera company, of New
York, produced a grand opera, entitled
"Alexander, the Crown Prince of
Jerusalem," written by Jewish nuthors,
acted by a Jewish company, with a tal-
ented Jewish actor as the star, and pro-
duced in a tongue unfamiliar to many
of the audience, wns the attraction,
and judging from the applause it was
a very successful one.

A mixture of German nnd the Hebrew
was fluently used by the actors. The
play was stuged handsomely, the
scenery and costuming speaking vol-
umes for the care which had been spent
on the production.

The music was original and pleas
ing, and the various roles of the play
were In the hands of competent actors.
B. Thomashefsky, who essayed the
title role, and is one of the best known
Hebrew actors on the American stage.
is possessed of a pleasing presence, a
good voice and natural dramatic abll
Ity. He scored a big hit last night.

The role of Menachem was in the
competent hands of Mr. Young, nnd
Mr. Kasten did well In the comedy role
of Naptul. Miss Young, a pretty sou-brett- e,

played a clever opposite to Nan- -
tul, as Lllpe, and Mrs. Abramowiteh
was stately and Imposing as the queen.
Miss Lobel enacted the role of Nome,
whose love with Alexander forms the
central theme of the opera.

Mr. Gold was the villainous Aehemnz,
through whose machinations arise the
difficulties which separate the lovers
and cause estrangement after estrange-
ment through three long acts.

The Lyceum presented a spick and
span appearance, as the result of a
thorough overhauling, and the ushers
and theatre attendants bustled around.
In spotless uniforms, looking as neat
and dapper as the theatre appeared
fresh and renovated,

STAGE NOTES.
Mabel Taliaferro will be In the company

of J. E. Dodson and Annie Irish,
"V. J. I.emoyne Is to retire permanently

from the stage on account of ill health.
It is stated that "William A. Brady con-

templates the building of a theater at At-
lantic City.

Minnie Dupreo and her company are re-
hearsing "The Rose of Plymouth Town"
In Uoboken.

S, Miller Kent's second season in "Tlio
Cowboy and the Lady" begins at Provi-
dence, R. I., on Labor day, Scpl. I.

When Ezra Kendall starts his starring
tour In "The Vinegar Buyer" ho will
have those two sterling funmukcrs withnun, Charles Bowser and Ed Chapman.

Charles Krohman has tinally decided
upon Edwin Stevens for the chief role In
"The Telephone," the great French piny-le- t,

when it Is produced in this country.
The starring bee has ceased to buzz In

Helen Redmond's little bonnet and she
will conttnuo to play Dolores in "Floro-dora- "

as heretofore.
W. T. Cnrleton has canceled his en-

gagement with one of the "Florodora"
companies and will probably join tho
Georgo W. Lederer forces.

Mnudo Raymond, formerly of the Rog-
ers brothers' company, hits been secured
for "The New Clown." Sho will imper-
sonate a London serio-comi- c singer,

Grace George's new play has sixty-thre- e

"speaking parts" mid will renulro an aux-
iliary corps of over 00. The name of tho
play has not yot been divulged.

n -

MOSCOW.

Mrs. O, E. Vaughn gave a thimble
tea on Friday afternoon in honor of
Mrs, Snowden. Those present were:
Mrs, Lamoreaux, Mrs. Georgo Shuw,
Mrs. P. S. Purten, Mrs. F. Turner', Mrs.
J. M. Noack, Mrs. Georgo Bortree, Mrs.
W. F. Clements, Miss Sue Pyle, Mrs.
W. Carr, Mrs. S. S. Ycager, of Green
Ridge,

G. L. Bortree made a business trip to
Georgetown on Monday.

Miss Jessie Travis hus sono to New
York to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. George Travis, of Stroudsburg,
spent a few days with her parents here.

Davit) Allen, of Wilkes-Barr- e, Is vis-
iting friends In town.

W. G. Bortree, of Scranton, Is visit-
ing his brother.

Mr. and Mrs, F. T. Polton and Mrs,
Georgo Travis attended tho funeral of
Mrs. Leroy Pelton, at Salem, on Sun-
day.

Tho W. R. C. will meet September 3.
Mrs. Richard Bell has returned from

a visit with friends In Scranton.
Cards are out announcing the coming

marriage of Miss Bertha May Van
Brunt and Karl Herbert Beck.

DURYEA.
The four-year-o- ld daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Frank Carey, of Grove street,
died from tho effects of poison Ivy In
the ankle. Interment was made in the
Lancliff cemetery Friday.

Tho funerul of the late Mrs. Rogan,
of Stetlers street, took place at the
family residence, Friday, Tho deceased
wua an old resident of this place and
was highly esteemed by all who knew
her. Interment was made In the St.
Mary's cemetery.

Miss Mus-ett- o Edsujl and Georgia
Eyans are spending their vacation at
"Wildnook" cottage, at Lake Carey,

Mr. mid Mrs. Thomas Richardson and
son Roy, visited friends in town Sun-
day.

Mrs. 'A'mmcrman was a Plttston caller
Saturday, ,

BUSY SESSION
OP THE BOARD

SCHOOL CONTROLLERS RAISE
SALARIES.

Increase Granted to a Number of the
High School Teachers New No. 20
and 20 Buildings Arc Ready for In-

spection Salaries of Janitors Will
Be Fixed Later Appointment of
Several Teachers and Others Tran-
sferredCalendar for tho Coming

Year in the Schools.

A largo amount of routine business
was transacted by the board of control
last evening, but nothing of special Im-

portance was considered. A number
of the high school teachers had their
salaries Increased, nnd several changes
were made In tho force of janitors for
the coming year.

The high and training school commit-
tee, through Mr. Jennings, reported a
number of things, unions them being
the mutter of heating tho high school
building during the winter. The steam
heating company agrees to do the job
for tho same price as last year, and
their communication was referred to
the committee with power to act In the
matter.

The committee recommended the
of Miss Ismma G. Olm-stc- ad

as principal of the training
school, unci Miss Christine Fellows as
assistant. The selections wore approved
by the beard. A resolution was also
rassed providing that nt pu-

pils attending the high school will be
required to pay an annual tuition fee
of $75.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.
The committee also recommended

that the principal of tho High school
issue netlec of examination to admis-
sion to tho High school one week prior
to' Sept. 1. The salaries of the High
school teachers were reported and
adopted, with the following increases,
per men tli, for those named:

W. C. Joslln, $250 to $300; Miss Lea
Heath, $140 to $10; A. H. Welles, $1G0

to $170; S.'. Frlcdewald, $140 to $150; E.
A. Crutlenden, $120 to $130; Alice
Morse, $130 to $140; Frances Connor,
$100 to $110; James R. Hughes, $110 to
$120; John M. Beaumont, $100 to $110;
E. It. Hughes, (new), $100; Mary P.
Davics, $75 to $90; H. L. Burdlck, $100

to $110; Mary L. Nlland, $95 to $100;
Henry Kcmmerling, $100 to $110; C. R.
rowell, $S'J to $100; Kathryn E. Smith,
$r0 to $5,5: C. B. Derman, $40 to $50.

The bids of Contractor Peter Stlpp
for making alterations in No. 11 school
building, was accepted and the con-

tract awarded. Architect Feeney in-

formed the board that the new No. 20
school building, In the Twenty-fir- st

ward, and the new No. 29, in the Sixth
ward, were ready for Inspection.

The board fixed on Saturday after-
noon next as the time for inspection,
and tho members will meet in the city
hall at 1.30 o'clock, prior to starting out
on the inspection. The recommenda
tion that No. 22 building be wired for
electric lights was adopted.

THE JANITORS.
The appointment of janitors was af-

terwards taken up, and all the old
janitors were reappointed with The ex-

ception of the following, who are new
selections:' No. fi, Mrs. Sophia West-house- r;

No. 1G, P. J. McAndrew; No.
26, John R. Jones: No. 2S, William H.
Lanyon; No. 29, John White; No. 32,

Miss Jennie Price; No. 39, Thomas
Luke; Sixteenth ward kindergarten,
Mr. Schoener.

William Lanyon, the new janitor of
No. 28, is a member of the Von Storeh
local, and a prominent United Mine
worker. Miss Price succeeds her father,
who died recently. Controller Leonard
recommended Terrance Gallagher, for
the janltorshlp of new No. 20, subject
to the customary examinations.

The matter of fixing the compensation
of the city controller for handling the
school funds was referred to the finance
committee to report on it at the the
next meeting. Mr. Welsh wanted the
salary of the janitor at No. 33 school
restored to $G0, which he received prior
to the Installation of a steam heating
plant, in the building, but owing to the
fact that the mutter hud not come prop-eral- y

before the committee, Mr. Roche
objected.

The matter was referred to the com-
mittee, and will be acted on, together
with tlio salaries of other janitors, at a
subsequent meeting. Miss Elizabeth
Klttridge was selected as a kindergarten
teacher to succeed Miss McMtmumii.who
resigned soine time ago from No. 9

school,
Miss Esther Murray was transferred

from No. 20 to No. 23 school, and Miss
Kute O'Boyle was transferred from No.
23 to No. 20.

SCHOOL CALENDAR.
The calendar for the school year be-

ginning September 1, is as follows;
Annual Institute, September 1 to Sep-

tember 5, Inclusive.
Schools open Monday, September S.

Holidays and Vacations Thanksgiving
day and tho day after, Nov, 27 and 23.
2, inclusive. School reopen Monday, Jan.
0, 1903. Good Friday. April 10.

Spring vacation, from Monday, April
13, to Friday, April 17, Inclusive,

Schools reopen Monday, April 20.
Tho school year will end Friday, Juno

19, 1903.

Pay Days-Satur- day, Sept. 27: Saturday,
Oct. 23; Saturday, Nov. 2.'; Wednesday,
Dec. 21, 1902; Saturday Jau, 31; Saturday,
Feb. 2S; Saturday, March 2S; Saturday,
May 2; Saturday, May 30; Saturday,
Juno 20. 1903.

Dates for tho monthly Institutes to bo
fixed by tlio superintendent.

D., L. & W. BOARD FOR TODAY.

The following is tho make-u- p of tht
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today;

TUESDAY, AUaiJST 20.

Summits West S a, m., Frounfolker,
Pushers 7 a. m C. Bartholomew; 8 a.

m Murray; 11,13 n. m., Coslar; 7.30 p. m.,
Latimer; 9 p. mi. Case,

Helpers 1.30 a, ni., McGovern; 7 a. m.,
Gaffney; 10 a, m,, Sccor; 3.13 p. m., Lamp-
ing.

NOTICE,
C, W, Dunn and John Guhagan will yo.

port nt trainmaster's olllce, S u. m., Thurs-
day, Aug. -!

Leonard and crow will run Js'o. 53 Tucs-da-

Aug. 20'.

Htovons and crew will run So. m, oxtra
eubt. Tuesday, Aug. 20.

J. Gerrlty and crew will run 3.15 p. m.
extra cast, Tuesday, Aug. 20.

m

Requisition for Detyreller.
Uy Exclusive Who Irgiu The Aauulatcil Press.

Ilurrluburg, Aug. 23. Governor Stono y

Issued u requisition on the governor
of California for tho extradition of Henry
T. Dctwellor, cuslilcr of tho Union league,
j'liiiaucipiuii, who is iiiicceti to uuvo em
bezzled $2,000 of tho funds of the Icuguo.--

THE MARKETS
Wall Stmt Xa-rla-

New York, Aug. 23. Today's Block mar-
ket relloetcd a very determined demon-
stration for on advance, but effective op-
erations woro confined to a very, limited
number of stocks. Tho speculation was
clearly under tlio saino auspices as that
which originated In Southern Pacific last
week mid which was predicated upon
the return to tho street of it well-know- n

speculative lender. Tho boldness nnd the
dnsh of today's operations wero Indica-
tive of tho personal direction of this
leader. Tho early atlvtmco In Southern
Paclila was taken advantage of to effect
very heavy prollt-takln- which complete-
ly wiped out the opening gain. Instead
of resuming the campaign Immediately
In that stock. It was shifted to affiliated
stock, Union Pacific nnd to Baltimore and
Ohio In the cast. Tho sympathetic re-
sponse of these movements was almost
wholly confined to slocks Immediately re-
lated, In the case of Baltimore and Ohio
theso wero Pennsylvania and Chesapeake
and Ohio. Southern Paclllc made some
recovery in sympathy with Union Paclllc.
Thorn wero gains hero and there amongst
tho Grangers, but on very, light transac-
tions. Northwestorn's 2 point rise in
rcsponso to thp fuvorablo annual report
was mado on a single transaction. Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Salllt Sto Mario ad-
vanced violently 574 wltthout explanation
nnd Evunsvlllo and Tcrro Hoillo's Wt
point rise was unexplained. In tho rail-rou- d

list other gains wero few mid
amongst obscure stocks. Tho express
stocks again made a notaldo advance In
concert with no news to throw' light on
tho movement. Amongst tho specialties
Western Union, Manhattan nnd Tennessee
Coal wero tho most conspicuous exam-
ples of strength. It wiib a notable feature
of tho market that u largo mass of secur-
ities of very prominent railroad compa-
nies lay practically dormant throughout
the session nnd there wns somo prominent
examples showing not losses. Totnl sales
930,500 shares. Tho bond market was no!
very active outside of Union Paclllc con-
vertibles but was strong. Total sales, pin
value, $4,975,000. United States bonds al'
advanced per cent, on the lust call.

The following quotations are furnisher"
The Trlbuno by Halght & Free30 Co., 314
315 Mears Building, W. D. Runyon, man
ager.

Opon.Hlgh.Low.Close
Amnl. Copper (,. Wi?A WJli GT

Am. C. & V 31 34g 3454 3l
American Ice 13 13 13 13
Am. Ice, Pr iVA 43"A 43',. 43'
Am. Locomotive .... 32!!, 33 32 33'
Am. Loco.. Pr 9.", 95 95 93
Am. S. & R. Co 46ii 4GA 4G',i 4li"

American Sh gar ....13.1 133 133 1339'
Atchison 93 93',!, 92', KIV

Atchison. Pr 102V. WIVi 10214 1021
Bait. & Ohio 1101 315 llOli 1115
Brooklyn R. T 0014 071. 011S 07V
Canadian Paclllc ....139 139 139 1397
dies. & Ohio 54VS 55Vs 511 5t!V
Chicago & Alton .... 43"4 41 4314 43?
Chic. & G. W 34 31 341ft S4
C., M. & St. P ISO 1S7 1S3 IfOI
C R. I. & P 1831i 183 1S114 ISP
Col. Fuel & Iron 7011 77 7(1 77
Col. & Southern .... 33 33 3314 33
Col. & South., 2d Pr. 51 52 51 52
Den. & R. G., Pr.... 95 95 95 95'
Erie 40 41 40 41
Erie, 1st Pr 70 7014 ".9 73
Erie, 2d Pr 50 57 50 50?
Hocking Vnilev .... 101 101 101. 10n
Illinois Central 109 109W, lf,n 109'
Kan. City .t South.. 3SV4 39 3814 38V
Louis. & Nash 150 13'U. l.wVS 155
Manhattan 13534 130 13514 135'
Met. St. Ry 147 147 1171 147'
Mexican Central .... 29'A 2914 294 29V
Mo K. & Tex 32 32 112 32
Mo., K. & T Pr .... 05 05 05 If.
Mo. Paclllc 117 317 110 1171'
N. Y. Central 101 10IVJ p',4 10P'
Norfolk & West .... 72 72' 71 72i'
Ont. & West 3074 30 30 30V
Paclllc Mall 43V, 4:tU 4314 43V
Pennsylvania R. R ...10114 302 101 10"
People's Gas M5 105 104 101
Pressed Steel Car.... 5114 51 4 50 51
Rending 08 m 07 fi7:V
Reading, 1st Pr S7 S7 87 S7
Reading. 2d Pr 73 74 73 74
Repunblic Steel 21 2li', 21 u
Republic Steel, Pr... 70 78 78 "Mt
St. Louis d-- San F.. 79 SO' 79 F0 '
St. Louis, So. W .... 38' 3S :!S :!SV
Southern Pacific .... 7 77 77 77"
Southern R. R 40 40 40- 40
nuuuiuru ll. u t'V, . :i, S7 S7 H7
Tenn. Coal fk Tron.. 09 70U r.9!.', 7015
Texas & Pacific .... 51 51.' 52 5.1

Union Paclllc 109 1117, iiwu WiUnion Pacific. Pr.... r9''t 93 !'; m
1. S. Leather m ivi 13' 13U
V. S. Leather, Pr ... 90 90 '.10 9fiV
Wabash 33 sm xt. RM.
Wabash. Pr 4SU 48 48 4S.'.
"Western Union 91 97 911 90
Wheel. & T,. E "71, 075 nV t -- u
Wis. Central 291J. 29 291 29'.Total sales, 941.400 shares.

CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.
WHEAT. Onen. Hlcth. Low. Close.September 71 72 71 72

December 07 03 07 GSV4

September 5vS 59
' 5S'4 Ml".

DOATqlr 'nai n'4 43 13

September 37 37 37 37
December 30 30 30 ,30

'POR-K-
September 17.00 17.00 10.92 10.92

LARD
September 10.92 11.00 10.87 10.S7

RfBS
September 10.23 10.23 30.20 10.20

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

August 8.3", 8.39 S.53 S.59
September S.25 S.30 S.33 8.30
October 8.13 S.1S 8.1.1 8.18
December 8.10 S.lt S.10 S.14

BANK STATEMENT.
Reserve. Increase J 2,010,750
Loans, decrease 10,400,100
Specie, inrreaso 724,200
Legnl tender, decreaso 1,105,500
Deposits, decreaso ll,!)7t!,000
Circulation, increase 309,800

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr.... 00
County Saw Bank & Trust Co 3u0
First Nat. Bank (Carbondalo). ... GOO

Third Uatlonal Bank 550
Dlmo Dep. & DIs. Bank 300
Economy L... 11. & P. Co 40
First Nationnl Bank isoo
l.nck. Trust & Safe Dep, Co .193
Clark & Snovor Co., Pr 125
Scranton Suvlngs Bank 500
Traders' National Bank 225
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bunk 133

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 33
Scriintou Passenger Hallway,

llrst mortgage, due 1920 U3 ,.,
People's Street Hallway, lirst

mortgage, duo 1918 113
People's Street Railway, Gon- -

eial mortguge, duo 1921 115 ...
Scranton Trac. Co., (1 per cent, 113
Economy I... II. & P. Co 97
N, Jersey & Pocono fto Co 07
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II, a, Dale, 27 Lucka. Avo.)

Flour-$4.- 40.

Butter Fresh creamery, 23c; fresh
dairy, 22c.

Cheese-llall- Hc
Eggs Nearby, 22c; western, 21c.
Manow Beans Per biishol. J2.35a2.40.
Qioen Peas Per bushel, 52,23.
Onions Per bushel, 90c.
Now Potatoes 50u per bushel.

Philadelphia Grain and Product.
Philadelphia.- Aug,

He higher; contract grade, August, 7394a
7lc Corn Finn, VS. higher; No. 2 yel-
low on track, liS'.fcc, Oats Firm, fair d;

No, 2 whlto clipped now, 43c, Flour
Quiet, but steady; winter super, $2,U0a

2.80; do, oxtras, $2.85a3; Pennsylvania rol-
ler clear, $3.10a3.25; do. do. straight, $3.30
113,45: western winter clear. f3.l0u3.S3j do.
do. straight, J3.30a3.15; do. do. patent, $3.50
ii3.70; spring clear, $3.30aXD0; do. straight,
J3.G0a3.O; do. patent. J3.ll.5a4. 10; do, favor-it- o

brands, Jl.15al.25; city mills, oxini,
S2.85a3; do. clear, J3.10a3.30: do. straight,
J3.30a3.50; do, patent, J3.(a4 23. Ryo Flour

J3.20.i3.23 per barrel, as to quality. But-
ter Firm, fait- - demand; oxtra western
creamery, 19lSc; oxtra nearby prints, 21c,
Eggs-Stea- dy, good Inquiry; fresh neur.
by, 21c; loss off do. western, 21c; loss off
do. Himthwcsturn, 19c; do. do, do. south-
ern, ICaUc Ohueso Firm, good demand;
Now York full creams, prime small, lO'.iu
lOlic.i do. do. fair to good, OHalOe. ite-iln-

Sugars Unchanged. Cotton Firm;middling uplands. 9c. Tallow Quiet, un-
changed; city prlmo In tierces, i;.in8?lc;country do. do., barrels, 6aBUc; do. durkbarrels, 554a5Tic; cakes, liftaGlSc Live
Poultry-Qui- et, but steady; fowls, 13al3Vic;

Thit

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SffiB&S" $600,000
Pays 39& interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to S.30.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
27 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

'JOODY.McLELLAJN &CO.
BACKER?,

No 57 Uroudway, New York City.

MKMBErtS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

TOCKS.BONDS nnd INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

"3R INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

nWA rARMRU PEJ ViJ ". Ti JlIM-- ':A V

AblltfALANUt.il UXmJChall sitncini.

411is-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
Mid Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

)ld roosters, !!tilQc; spring chickens, 13a
14c; spring durkH, llalic; old do., lOallc.
Dressed Poultry Steady, fair demand;
fowls, choice western, 14c; do. southern
uid southwestern, 13',ic; do. fair to good,
il'VialSc: old do., 14al5c. ; western do.,
.arge, I1al5c; do. small and medium do.,
12al3c. Receipts Flour, 000 barrels and
5:'0,000 pounds In sacks; wheat. SO.OuO bush-'Is- ;

corn. 3.400 bushels; oats, 3.S.00O btiMh--l- s.

Shipments Wheat. kS',000 bushels;
corn, L',400 bushels; oats, 32,000 bushels.

Chicago drain Market.
Chicago, Aug. 25. Corn led all other

grains In the point of activity and prlco
advances today. Other markets were in-

clined toward dullness and at times al-
most no one was in the pits. Congestion
In September corn with big decreases in
local stocks and fears of a natural cor-
ner were tho bullish factors. After an
Idle hour the other grains advanced In
sympathy and at the close September
corn was 1'fec up; September wheat, a

c. higher and September oats 0c ad-
vanced. Provisions closed 2t&ul:!!&c. high-
er. Cnsh quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady; No. 2 spring wheat. 73a
74c: No. 3, 70a70Hc; No. 2 red, 73a73'c;
No. 2 corn. COc; No. 2 yellow. ; No. 2
onts, ; No. 2 white ; No. 3 white, 3Ga
37c; No. 2 rye, 51c; good feeding barley.

; fair to choice malting. 55aG3c: No. 1

flax seed, J1.41; No. 1 northwestern, J1.40;
prime timothy seed, $4.43; mess pork, per
barrel, $K,.&5alG.90: lard, per 100 pounds,
J10.75al0.77l4; short ribs, sides. J10.05al0.15;
shoulders, Sa8!fcc; short clear sides, 10!i
al0c.

New York Grain nnd Produce Market
New York, Aug. 23. Flour Fairly act-

ive and firmer on spring wheat brands;
winter patents, $3.(',0a3.90; winter straights,
J3.40a3.55; Minnesota patent, $3.&5a4; winter
extras, $3a3.23; Minnesota bakers. J3.13a
3.35; winter low grade, $2.Srta3.05. Wheat-Sp- ot

firm: No. 2 red, 77c elevator; No.
2 red. 78u7S',Sc f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth, S3c. f, o. b. afloat; options
closed linn at alc. net advance; May
closed Arm. 75',ic; September. ; De-
cember, 73?sc Corn Spot tlrm; No. 2,
fiSc. elevnlor and lOc. f. o. b. afloat; op-
tions closed al'ic higher, tho latter on
September. May closed, 45'4c; Septem-
ber. OOUc; December, 4'Jc Oats Spot un-
settled; No, 2 new, 3tie; track mixed west-
ern, 3Un37e; truck white. 45c; options
closed May, ttiVfcc; December. M'Jc Bu-
tterSteady; creamery. 15al9Vjc: do. fac-
tory, 13al5ie.; renovated, ltV&nl7&c; imi-
tation creamery. la417c; state dairy, 15a
19c Cheese Steady; now state full cream
small colored fancy, lOHulOc.: small
white, lOnlOH-c- . : large colored, 10c; largo
white, 10c Eggs Stronger; state and
Pennsylvania, 20a2ie: western, lSal9',ic;
western uncandlcd, ItialSc

East Liberty, Aug, 25. Cattle Lower;
prime, 57a7,25; choice, $7.50a7.75; good, Jii.50
aii.00. Hogs Higher: prime heavy hogs,
$7,liOa7.05; medium, $7.50u7.l'0; heavy and
llgllt Yorkers, $7.50.17.53; pigs. ;

roughs, $iSi". Sheep Lower; best weth-
ers. J3.90a1; culls and common, $1.50a2.OO;
lambs, J3,75aii; veal calves, $7.30aS.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 25. Cattle-Rccol- pts,

4,800; fair uetlvo; generally 10al5c. lower:
pilmt! steers. 8118.2. j 1,200 to 1.300 pound
steers, J5.75aU.50; fall- - to good, $5.50: cbolco
heifers, J5.75a0.50: fall- - to good, $l,25n5.50;
llgllt to fair, $3a4; best fat cows, Jl.50a5;

to common, Jl.50a2.75; export
bulls, $l.25al.75; butchers. J3,73a4.20; sau-
sages, Jl.25a3.75; cows and spring-
ers, steady; good to choice, 45auo; medium
to good, J30al0; common, $20aiS; mockers
nnd feeders, good steady; others loal.'e.
lower; feeders, $1.35a5; stackers,, $3.7."a4..V).
Veals Receipts. 923; steady; tops, $Sa8.25;
fair to good, $7.25a7,75; common to light,
ila7. Hogs Rccelnts, 10.200; active, 5al0c,

higher; heavy, $7.G0a7,G5; a fuw, $7.10;
mixed, J7,50a7.00: pigs, J7,5a7o"0; roughs,
J5.73ali.25; Kings. J5a5.50; grassers, J7.20a7.40,
Sheep anil Lambs Receipts, 11,500;
13.75a0.2O; culls to common, $lu5; yenr-llng- s,

$l.50a4.75; wothers. $lal.23; sheep,
top mixed. $3.50a3,70; fall- - to good, J3.23a
3.10; culls to common, Jl.75a2.75.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Aug. 25. Cattlo Receipts. u,

including 11,000 western; cholco high-
er; others slow; good tn prlmo steers, JSa
8,75; poor to medium, Jla7.25; smokers and
feedors, Jl,25a5.50: cows. $1.50a5.50: heifers,
J2.50aii; caiinei-s-

, J1.50u2.50: hulls, $2.25u5.2'i;
calves, $2.73u7; Toxns fed utnurs, $"a5;
iirnuinim utn,,n, tlii".(V 1 InnrU T7oinlnia
22,000; tomorrow. 18.000; left over 1,000; K)

..,.!.,, ,,t&MVl ( I, I, Alt, ,.M, M..,I", c, '..ww.
7.05; good to eholcii heavy, 7.40,i7,72Vi;
rough heavy, S5a7.30; light, $0 90a7.3O;
bulk of sales, J7.10u7.l3. Sbcop Receipts,

cholco mixed. !2.50.i3.75: western sheen.
K.GOaS.SSi native lumbs, J3.50a0; western
lambs, J4.50u3.75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Aug. rcdlt balances. 122;

ceitlilcates, no bid: shipments, HOMO bar-
rels; average. S2,75n barrels; runs, IM.OuO

barrels; uyerage, 77,715 barrels.

tlgnMnro I on eyery bos of the sm"M
Laxative Bromo-OuinlneTbi- .u

IMMUtLm UT

Ls For Today's L Business' Jj

A Dollar Buys

a Third More....
Of merchandise in the remaining days of August

at the Big Store than it did at the beginning of the sum-

mer season. Compare prices and see.

The Time to Buy Refrigerators
An Exceptional Opportunity at Today's Special Price. ,

Made from thoroughly seasoned ash, have solid
bronze trimmings, self retaining castors, charcoal sheath-
ing and dead air space, the best insulation known. The
above are a few points about their construction.

Former Price $10.40, now.? 7.98
Former Price 14.75, now. 10.98
Former Price 23.90, now. 18.98

Price now.S
Price 13.60
Price now.

Ice Chests
Price now. . .S3.98 , Price 7.69, now. . .
Price 9.30, now. . . 6.98

9.89

5.98

Wash Goods
last ,days of August the last of all our sum-

mer goods at earlier prices.

A Silk Finish Gingham, a plain weave plain col-

ors of pink; shades of blue, grey ' linen,
stripe ot white, edged with black, woven on ground of
pink and old rose colors. Included in this lot are a
mousselines. Every piece was marked earlier OCrr
at 50 cents a yard. To close out tJ
Percale, Yard Wide, at 12jc

ideal fabric for boys' waists, children's dresses
and house wrappers. Fall patterns, the best.

Yarns, Germantown, 12c
Ail the pretty shades, full length

weight, smooth finish, a yarn so like to
with.

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

mmyjfJi
412 Spruce Street.

309 Lackawanna Avenue.

m

.'"
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DR. DENSTEN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

311 Spruce St. Scranton, Pa
All Acute and of Men,

Women unU Children. Nl'KVOUS.
CiUtONK. and
WAHTJNU IMSKASHS A Bl'KCIAl.TV.
Consultation ami examination free. Of.
ili-- hours, daily uud Sunday, S it . to
6 p. in.

Former $11.95,
Former 20.50, now.
Former 18.98, 12.50

Former S5.49, Former
Former

The and
half

and
and also lace

few

The

soft and and
that many knit

Chronic Diseases

IJHA1N. I'lMAUr

Former Price 1065, now. . 7.98 tl

SMMIHBaB-aiMHHBHHaaa- !

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsterForsyth
L 253-32- 7 Penn Avcniio,

I m m
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock
4,

i PILSNER

435
Hrewry.

to 4 5."5 Scranton, PaN. scventli t' ,

Old 'Phone, 3331.
New 'Phone, 2935.

Second Annual

Manufactures'

Redaction Sab

of Umbrellas
Fust hluck. steel rod. snllcl M.ll

Umbrellas, S)e. .Vciht blnek, Bloel rol
solid ifS'ln. UmhrallUB. 33c. Fll
twilled aiai-lu-. 'JiMn., C9o. Fine .twlllltllniia, ii SOe. Kino plceo.dycd Unli
'janeiti oiik uinui-Piin- s or nil coini-s- . vmi
cholco of tlu llnest neurl. horn and Ivoil
silver uimint'u immues, J1.TJ.

SOBANTON
UMBEBLLA MANUFACTURING

313 Spruce Street.


